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Adagio

VOICE

There

comes a feeling in my heart, You cannot understand,
by the laws of Paradise, I'm wondering if you
Would

as I am your second wife, Your love is second hand. The
have to take back number one, Deserting number two. Would
love you wast-ed on your first, Of that I've been be-reft-
I be for e-ter-ni-ty With lone-li-ness ac-cursed? While

now I must be sat-is-fied And take just what is left:
you romp'd in E-lys-ian fields With her, you mar-ried first?

A mor-bid thought most
When I am kiss-ing

whim-si-cal Oc-curred to me to-day, Con-cern-ing our re-
you good-night, The dole-ful thought oc-curs; I won-der if they

Your Second Wife - 3
-la-tion-ship When we have pass'd away, Trans-lat-ed from this
cause de-light And thrill as once did hers And when the wand of

mun-dane sphere In land of "Af-ter Life," Would pri-or claim es-
Mor-pheus, Sugg-ests noc-tur-nal theme, Does first wife come and

-tab-lish'd here Be press'd by for-mer wife?
vis-it you At night-time, when you dream?

And
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